To access your eWeb student portal
Go to easternct.edu/email, then “Eastern Apps”
You will see “SelfService (eWeb)” at the top of the list

In eWeb, you may access the Admissions tab, where you’ll see options to pay your deposits, apply for housing, and more.

Your Eastern accounts are now activated!
Please remember your username, email address, and password, as they are your Eastern credentials that you will use to access important information and email throughout your Eastern career. You will need to know your log-ins at your SOAR Orientation technology session, so please be sure to activate your Eastern email account before SOAR.
Don’t forget to check your email regularly!

Questions?
Call the ITS Help Desk at (860) 465-4346 and press Option 2.
We are available Monday-Friday between 8 a.m.-5 p.m.